
lt's bard net to notice t
the bookies have jumùpcd on
the NFC bandwagon and picked
the 49ers ta bammer the Ben-
gais. The best line (or worst, it
matters on yaur perspective)
bas the Bay boys a fuli converted
touchdown ahead of Cincinnati.

One of te tattit ugly inci-
dents ai the NFL iayaffs bad
ta do with the Bengis' no-
huddie offence. The NFL aut-
Iawed if for one jante, and it
neariy cast the, !.ngals the
gamne, for they cduld anly ume a
conventional affence.'

Wben your offence isnt up
ta snuff, teams mnust emplay
every advan tage possible or thte
whoie team wiii end'up ia
ablivion - or Kansas City,
whicb ever is warse. Tbey
didn't curtail tbe forward pass
when it was introduced. They
didntstop the Statueof oiberty
play <whaîever it is).

Theo no-huddie offence'adds
a wrlnkle ta tbe frcsbiy prcssed
shirt ai a gaine that the NFL is.
Ia tesa decided aiwaystond
a gamne witb a pay, the 1FL
wouid legisiate agaînstubat tac.
1111S always met excting to
watch the teams trundie off the
field whle teic fl roils

l'il take te Bengais and tbe
seven points-,but 1 migbt. not.
.watch it. It'ilbe a boring gaine
anyway. Oh ya. What lsaa
49cr? Is il sorneone who keeps
iying about their age whe*athey
pass 50?

'A you look back at theguys
tike icif fcllaàd and Jack Patrick,
there wcre neyer guys Who got a
lot of points, tbey wcren't on the
p0werplay tht mucb. Yet tbey
were just as important as cvery
other guy on the team because
tbey gave 110 percent everytime
tbey were on thc ice.

»It cones dovin to the raies
thiag in hockey. I'm nat in the
limeiigbt by any means» be said.
Il know taI. But I have my job
ta do. It's important that rookies
notice that and take on that kind
ai attitude'.

No daubt, Draper isn't the
biggcst scoing tîreat onthe Bears.
ln fact, lie bas onty rive regutar--
season goals in bis four years an
the point for the -Bears. That'
worries ita very luttle.

But, in his younger years.ltngs
wcre a lot différent.

'Back in mnor hockey I was
what you'd oil an offensive de-
feasemnan and "I'd move the puck
a lot m8re,' he recailed.'ffBut
once 1 started playing witb the
more proficient hockey players, 1
kind ai reaiized that my bands
weren't as soft as 1 tbougbîtley
were.

'Cement bands is wlat tbey
Cali it.,

The transition from bead Man-
ning tbe puck out of bis end ta
staying back wie bis defensive
partner was up iceý wasn't an
overnight transition for Draper.
'hel was a graduai change, 1 sup-
pose,"lic saiê.
*The fourîli year Physicai Ed-

ucation student Idoesn't play on

the powerpt*y ntuch, but often is
cailed on to kilt penalties. 'From
tbat, I ca aue wbat iy rote is
on the team. Wts sonmething yen
have ta work out for yoursclf as
the years go on,» be noted.

Before coming to the Bears ini
1985-86, Draper piayed junior
for theSherwood Pirk Crusaders
ai the AJHL. la lis rookie year
witb tbe Bears, thc lcam wcat on
ta take lte CIAU champlonship.
Itis a time that Draper treasures.

TIt was a reaiiy great expeti-
once. Everyone strives for champ-
ionsbips ini their own spor t; it was
just the titrili et my tice - t'O lais
point aayway.'

On that :em here were leaders
If the Bears arc fortunate enougb
ta inake il that far agamn, te tcam
can couart on Draper for his Iead-
ership sktllts.

1 thin y rtéisthai person
everyoae4*en look ap to as a bard
workcr. And titis ycar 1 think l'm

out bc emphasimes Uaatbotter
defense i a must if lte OIunvac
to mace à rue ai another nafioual
Cbampîonship.

If the Bears win it &H, 'that'Il
bc the icing on thicacke,» Draper
said. Especiallf bc1 manaues 10
stay conscious for il. tn 1985-86,
Draper was tuiocW 4out befoce
the Dun ciaimcd teUictle.

That wiil be nice. IF t Bears
can do il agait.

WNO. iv c (0 Say *bI 4 ,W he
smil.d. -We l Utoba te
m~ore pogiltivo.«

Smith bangd pbut stdlplqyn
by Alan Siai

Mark Smith la a basketball
survivor.

T'he 6'6" Bear forward sat on
tite sidelines for two years with
the Golden Soirs during the 8car
glory yearsi and after a stint with
Mount Rayai Cailege, puays the
raie tat Mark Baker did lat
scason for te Bars: play betwecn
five and fifteen minutes per garne
and pay greatdefen«ce. Smnith lias
fiiled titat rote -wili during the
fitst haif of ttiè 88-89 campaign.

I 'icarned a lot from guys like
Mile Suderman and Dean-Poters
when.i was ticre the -irst lime,
Smait, an arts student uaid. 'l
bave ta do a lot of rebounding.
l'ni a big guy, and tbat's -what
werc supposed le do.''He's a rote player for us,

Bear liead Coach Dan Horwood
said. 'He bas an autstanding
attitude. lie wasn't sure if lic
couid keep up the commitient ta
the programn because of bis kuces,
but hc's piaycd titraugl iti.'

Smmih eft the U of A itoou,
program wben lie was felled by
chronic pain in both knees. After
rcdshirting a ycar, ho wtent down
*o 1v Mout Royal to tegt bis knecs.
out i thi essmdemanding ACAC
hoop gaine.

'Wcbad apretty taientedwtata.
le ad a couple of players thatj

couid play. university, calibre
basîcîbal,' Smith said. -

Ater_ heliping thé Cougars lu
the ACAC regular seasn Cham p-
ioisbip, Smith' came back te
Alberta., but lic lasn't 1.11 bis
utpjry probleina bciind.


